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I Want to Send You My

Valuable Cloth Bound Eye

Book Showing How-- You

Can Quickly, Safely and Per-

manently Cure Yourself of

Any Eye Trouble in Your

Own Home, Without Pain,
inconvenience, or the Use

of Strong fledicines.

T
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HIS offer so fair ao much to your
advantage that you simply can-
not afford to refuse it, if you have
any kind of oye weakness or
trouble whatever.

For it means that merely by writing a
postal the task of a few moments you can
get a finely illustrated cloth bound book on
Eye Diseases, which would cost you, at
least, $1.00 for a singl copy at the book
store, or direct from the publishers.

,Thls book, which would bo a valuable ad-
dition to any library, contains in carefully
edited form, the cream of my 25 years' suc-
cessful experience in curing all Diseases of
the Eye without the use of the knife.

You can have a copy absolutely free
without one penny of expense just for the
asking a volume which, to any sufferer
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from failing sight, is literally worth more
than its actual weight in gold. -

HAVE been treating and curing allI manner of eye diseases in all parts
of the world for many years.

The publishers or this paper are
familiar with my method of doing business,
and know it to be as represented.

I want to help the afflicted everywhere,
and if your eyes only need some simple
treatment and advice, you will find it in my
book.

Probablj' my book and the advice, which
I will give you free of expense will bo all
that is necessary to effect a cure in your
case.

If you need special treatment. I can treat
you successfully in your own home.

book will tell you

THIS to care for your eyes.
to diet, bath and exercise. --

How you can cure yourself at
home of Blindness resulting from

Cataracts
Optic Nerve diseases
Glaucoma

- Ulcers .
.' -- . ''

Opacities, Scums, Scars and Films V"
wye strain
Granulated Lids and 'Pannus
Pters'glum, etc.

In from one-- to threo months.
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Just send for the book. .
J" -

Don't send any monoy not oven a post-
age stamp is necessary.

Physicians either advise the "Knife" or
say "Nothing can be done" when consulted
in such cases as those whose names are
given in my book.

I euro such cases in the patient's own
home, easily, quickl: and at small expense.

Just at present all I ask you to do is to
send for the book.

It will bo sent free of expense to any part
of the world.

a

Now you askwhy do I make this offer
o' an oxpensivo cloth bound book, free?

Why do I give away something which
could easily be sold at a good price?

Simply because this is my way of proving
' to you that the Oneal Dissolvent Treatment
does euro Eye Diseases without Surgery.

my book you will find 100 letters like tho
IN following with pictures of the writers.

Sixty-Tw- o Years Without Sight.
5817 Riico St.. Philadelphia. Pft.. Mav IS. IMS.

Dr. Oren Onqnl:I urn C2 years of njie and never to
my knowledge have had any s trht In mylef t eye on ac-
count of Congestion of the Optic Nerve andCnturuct.
Have taken threo months treatment (by mall) anil
now have good Sight In the left oye and tho r ght eye
very much Improved. Mas H. J. BirriiKic.

Had Two Months' Treatment for Optic
Nerve Trouble.

Independence. Mo., May 6. 10iC.

Dr. Oren Oneal; I began using your Dissolvent Treat-
ment two months ago for Congested Optic Nerve witn--ou- t

much faith, wondering how you could treat eyes
when the patient was a thousand miles away. I know-no-

that it can be. done. Your method is simple anil
easy, My eyes are well and my health better.

Miss Lydia. T. Caukoll.
Granulated Eye Lids of 20 Years' Standing

Cured in 26 Days.
Racire. Ohio, August 13. 10W

Dr. Oren Oneal: I was afflicted with Granulated Lj e
Lids for twenty years. After using 20 days of your

treatment my eyes are frei frpm granulation ami art
well and strong. I will further say that tho Dissolvent
Treatment Is uiild and soothing and is easily-used- .

Mns. Maky J. 13iu.u

You can write to any of these people for full

onrticulars about their cure.

A Consultaton Worth Ten Dollars FREE

But I will go oven further than my offer
to send you postpaid my $1.00 book, free.

To prove my genuine interest in helping
you cure any oye trouble or weakness in

your own home, I will give you a Diagnos-

ing Consultation, for wnich my usual
charge is $10.00 absolutely free.

My book, free, and jny valuable advice,

free.
And you are to bo under no obligation

of any kind, whatever'.
First, you write for my Book.
With It I will enclose a Consultation

Blank. .

You will fill out this Consultation Blanu
and return it to me;

Then I will bo able to rgive you proi"'1

advice.
Because I will know your' symptoms, u

fully as if t gave you a personal examine
tlon.

Do not delay.
Send mo a postal for the book today
Address

DR. OREN ONEAL, Suite 121, 52 Dearborn St., Chicago, III.
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